
HOUSE No. 241
Bill accompanying the petition of William P. Wharton for legisla-
m to provide for the protection of native wild birds and game.
;sheries and Game. January 17.
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AN ACT
To provide for the Establishment of Sanctuaries for the

Protection of Wild Birds and Game.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same,in

as

issioners on fisheries and game1 Section- 1. The comn
order to establish, in the man-2 shall have power by their

3 ner hereinafter provided,
4 refuges for the protection

bird and game sanctuaries or
and increase of wild birds and

me

For the purposes named in section one of
may, with the consent of, orthis act said commissioner
two or more adjacent land
of the suitable character and

3 when duly petitioned by
4 owners, and when satisfie<

f such owners for the pur-situation of the propertic

follows:

Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten.

1 Sectxo



PROTECTION OF WILD BIRDS [Jan.)

;r declaring a close season on
on lands of said owners, ex-
id, such close season to con-
if from five to ten years, and

0 poses in view, issue an ordc
7 all wild birds and animals
8 cept as hereinafter provide
9 tinue in force for a period i

10 to be renewable for similar
11 landowners.

periods upon request of the

1 Section 3. Said commissioners may appoint the
2 owners or occupants of such lands, or any of their em-
3 ployees, deputy fish and game commissioners without
4 salary for the enforcement of the provisions of this act

5 and of their order constituting said lands bird and game
6 sanctuaries, and they may authorize in writing any
7 deputy fish and game commissioner, or owner or occu-
-8 pant of land within the limits of such sanctuaries, to
9 kill on such lands, under the direction of said comrnis-

10 sioners, any animals and birds not otherwise protected
11 by the fish and game laws which in their judgment con-
-12 stitute a menace to the increase of protected birds and
13 game in such sanctuaries, or are harmful to agricultural
14 interests. No persons other than the actual owners or
15 occupants of said lands, or regularly constituted deputies
16 of the commission, shall be allowed to hunt, take, kill or
17 molest thereon any wild birds or animals whatsoever at
18 any time.

1 Section 4. The commissioners on fisheries and game
2 are hereby authorized to liberate artificially reared native

3 game birds within the limits of such sanctuaries, and,
4 when in their judgment such action is advisable, to co-
5 operate with landowners within such areas in experi-
-6 ments in propagation of such native game birds.

1 Section 5. The commissioners on fisheries and game
2 shall cause copies of their order establishing a bird and
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3 game sanctuary to be printed and posted in ten or more
4 conspicuous places within the limits of said sanctuary,
5 and shall cause said order to be published in one or more
6 local newspapers, at least two weeks previous to the date
7 fixed by them therein for said order to take effect. Such
8 order shall contain a full description of the area em
9 braced in such sanctuary. On and after the day set by

10 the commissioners in their order creating a given area a
11 bird and game sanctuary, the hunting, taking, killing and
12 molestation of all wild birds and animals whatsoever,
13 except as provided in section three of this act, shall be
14 unlawful therein for the period fixed in said order. The
15 penalty for each and every violation of this act, or of the
16 order of the commissioners, shall be not to exceed twenty-
-17 five dollars for the first, and fifty dollars for every sub-
-18 sequent offence.

1 Section 6. This, act shall take effect upon its passage,




